For instructions on how to order finished products (prints, frames and canvasses etc) from
the image:captured website please see below:1 Click on your chosen image to open it and you will notice a table on the right hand
side of your screen under the heading ‘Featured Products’. Click on your chosen
product and select ‘add to cart’. With prints you can also choose your paper type.
For example glossy or lustre.
2 Next you have the following options:- preview and configure, Buy more products or
check out. For all products I would recommend you choose ‘preview and configure’
before moving on. Sometimes the print size may vary from the photograph size and
this option allows you to choose how this is dealt with. Select either ‘Fit’ or ‘centre’
depending on your personal preference. If choosing a Frame there are further
options for you to bespoke your order by choosing your frame style and mount
colour. Please use the drop down menu’s on the right hand side of the preview.
Now select ‘check out now’ or ‘continue shopping’. If you choose to continue
shopping please repeat the above process. Alternatively, choose ‘check out now’
(ignore the PayPal option at this stage. This can be selected later).
3 Select continue under ‘guest checkout’
4 Enter your details and select ‘continue checkout’
5 Choose your shipping option and select ‘continue checkout’
6 Make your payment either through paypal or by card and click on ‘continue check
out’
7 You will be taken to a ‘Receipt’ Page. Click on continue shopping and you will be
taken back to the portfolio. . Your order will now have been completed and an e mail
confirming your order will be sent to your inbox
8 Once your order has been dispatched you receive another confirmation e mail to
notify you of this.
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